
WAR OF THE MEAT DEALERS

luteins' Uniot PrioiplUtei Tnubl bj
T I T- V- - 0l I

iUipOIIBf III! Oil BWlll,

HE DECLARES HE'LL NEVER PAY IT

Willing tn Spend Million ttnttter
Tli nil .Submit to Order Not to

Melt (o ,mi-ti- n Ion t
Shop.

DENVER, Jan, 1. (Special Telegram.)
Threo distinct side have developed In tho
meat dealers war. Swift & Co. are hav- -

Ing troublo with organized labor, and the
retail marketmcn havo been drawn In. It
Swift continues to sell at tho prices of- - as General Miles appeared beforo tho prcsl-fcrc- d

this morning, Armour and other dent, but the curious were not. rewarded
packers wit! be affected.

The trouble was started by the butchers'
union Imposing n fine of f 500 on tho Swift I

people for selling to a non-unio- n shop,
Swift has cut rates In the effort to defeat
tho union and Is offering tho retailers oast- -

ern corn-fe- or "top"-drcssc- d steers, nt
4 cents n pound, The market price Is 8

cents, rno came steers nuyo iirniB o
- l A Iwnne some- oi uio rcmii iuuii.iiu..u '

uslng swill's meat, tuners nro pawomzins
other establishments for fear tno western
labor unions will turn on them and fight.
However, tho labor organizations nnd tho
retail markotmcn took steps this mornin?
toward arbitration, nftcr a somewhat nni- -

maicu mooting .irai m.n--
Swift has sent I'atterson anu buuington to

wwriuo ou i
"ir they want a donation wo wm uo uu- -

oral," said Mr. Patterson today, but wo
will not pay this fine. We gavo Union la- -
t i f. aaa iii.tmii. a, rh. iimni ilnv n I

donation of $12,000 nil In one week, nnd
hnve ho ,dcIro to djsrupt unionism, but
this flno will not bo paid."

Mr. Maloney, acting mnnagor of tho
Donvnr hrnneh of Swift & Co.. said his ,

company would spend ,25,000.000 to Win -
this flght.

WHITE HOUSE AGLOW

(Continued from First l'ago.)

and youthful In n white dress. Tho ma-

terial wns a very heavy white silk, corded
about an Inch apart. A squaro of Irish
laco, with rovers of laco, trimmed tho
bodlco. nnd the high collar, nlso of lace,
wns finished at tho back with d rosctto
of whlto tulle. A few Jewels wcro worn
In the corsage nnd dlamoniT-toppe- d combs
held back tho smoothly-dresse- d hair. An aKes wcre rcpre8cnted n th0 motley legislature last winter, abolishing tho ortlco
ornament of whlto leaves, in which dla- - tbrotjK whch elbowed up to tho prcsldont. of chief of police wns Illegal. Colonel Part-mon- lr

drops, glUtenecJ. was nlo worn in Tho lattcr , a way rolnxod c0rdlnllty rldgo said ho would do nothing until tho
tno nair. Mrs. iiooeovcus ngni K'u'
wntcn was snowy wnuo at mo man,
far .from that color nn hour Inter, but tho
tired llttlo hand within it gavo no ovldcnco
mat its owner leu nny muge. iojo uuu- -

nuet sTio carrlid was of pink nnd purplo
orchids. '

Mrs. Itoot wore nale blue natln-ilrlpe- d

creno and a deep collarctto of Irish point.
Mrs. Knox was In whlto brocado nnd crystal
nasscmcnterlcs. Mrs.-- Smith wore light
gray satin. Mrs. Hitchcock was in mauyo
brocado and lnco, nnd Miss Wilson In whlto.
satin ..at ma app .ques o lenvcs nn.
roses In natural colors. Miss Uoosovcl
was In pure white tnoussellno do solo and
worektho nearls and- - diamond ornamisntB
Ik., mhw t.nw f.lti.J. rhlalmnn r. I f I I

Mrs. George D Cortelyou wore black yel- -
vet -- with". broad Bamla" ot duchess point.
Hftr, sister, MUa. Hinds, alio wore black
satis striped greoaaine;

Hendy lu Grnap llnmlx.
Tho; presidential party took up Its sta- -

and

Were following
formed

end
room,

and
gay party people. As soon as the

took his position ho turned
tho raany women Invited behind tho lino

each t0 sccrotary,
greeting nna tno oi mo uay.

signal was given tor ndralttlng
dlatlngulahcd official callors, by

this time filled outer corridors over- -

Rowing.
HrllUh AiuhnKantlor Aliaehl.

km Altnr. nf. I Via .llnlnmn t In AA.n. 1 1. A TIMl. .a wawu 1 L U uilUIUAIIU bllJil KtlU 1

Ish ambassador, Pauncofotc, Is usu- -
ally first ot foreign callers to
tho preflldeht. Today; however, ho was ab- -
sent Hue, having his
private greetings to president, nnd

lino was by Lady Paunce- -
tote Misses" Pauncefote the
many military, naval and civil members
of military establishment, all In full
uniform Frcncli ambassador, M. Cam- -

next llnevt The ambassador had
from In order pay his

New Year's respects the president. ithAlo and. hearty after his six months
in . .

the French ambassador came

officers the German nrmy nnd navy,
loins 'of thorn In1 the, red of Hus- -

-- v,M.. i !, .i.i, ..i . .u.1 "1kajsor's personal escort, still others
sweeping plumes nnd chaponux

of tho quarterdeck. Husslan ambassa-
dor, Count Casslnl, Italian ambassador,
Slgnor Mayor,- - and.-th- Mexican ambussa-do- r,

Senor Aiplroz, wcro similarly accom
by largo official staffs.: . I.. '."."'"Iihu hiuuuoouuuib tinuu ulu iiiiuwerB oi

Austria-Hungar- y, , Switzerland, Japan,
China, Argentine, Turkey,
Slam, and many other-countrie-

President Gracious nnd llnupy,
President manner of receiv

ing his callors was exceedingly graclouu
and, happy, , As guest was
bj)( Colonel president

band of tho visitor and wished
hearty now often accompanying
with felicitous expression to anyone
recognltod

.
u :Close 'friend. There was

no, hurrying along pt tho callers often
inerp was ,conaiurnDie wnuo
nntrles wero exchanged. Mrs, Roosevelt
proved to bo charming Now Year's
host, and cordiality greetings
romlnded many ot callors the days
when Mrs,' Cleveland was tnlstrcos ot tho
Wh 1 timida

assistant justices the United States su
court aud following them Judges

impaired
Digestion

. May not bo nil that Is meant by dytptpt
now, but It will be If neglected.

t uneasiness after eating, fits
cus neadache, sourness of the ai
dliareetble belching not bo very b&

but they will be If the stomach 1

to grow, weaver.
.! Dyspepsia Is a dUtn'
(hat the tenuency to ii do givi
early attention. This Is completely ovc
come by

whletastrengthenstheholedUestlveiysteii

aS'abranch of government. Next enrae
legislative branch, senators and reprcsenta- -
tlvcs congress. Speaker Henderson was

luvrv.
Ollleer of Arm;' iiml nv-y-

There Wns nuothcr of goIJ lace and
clank and spurs whcn.aC 11:40 tho
highest ranking officer's the army and
navy rccolvedi Side by nt tho

of army contingent, strode th
stalwart well known figures, Lieutenant
General Kelson A. Miles; commanding
array, and Major General Henry C. Corbln,
adjutant goneral. General Ml lea was
tho full uniform of his high rank, with
heavily gold embroidered cap and gold
scarf ncroas his breast, shoulder to.
hip. Following him camo the many officers
of hla staff and the heads of army
staffs stationed In Washington. In view of
recent events expectation was on tip toe

anything unusual. prcsldont
greeted General Miles with samo hearty
courtesy ho had shown to others and Qou I

In
cral Miles returned tho salutation tit's
samo spirit and then passed smiling along
the lino exchanging well wishes with

the
lllatliiKalsheJ Dewey Present. all

Artmlml Dnw-- v ,, n nnniw nt thn ,iio" ' J I'll"."' 1 " 1 tUU IIIO- -
tlngulshed callers. Ho wna nt tho of
thf, , ,...
unform an(, ncludng rnn,nK nll.
mraU and heaJ. of Ul0 nava, g(nfr de.
parlracn,8 Tho m,mirnl woro tno BUperb

prMcntc,, ,0 hlm by congr-cg- for nU(1

th(j vlctory of Manlla nm on h). broa9t t0
w congressional medal comracraorat- -
,ng oycnl H0( t00( waj mogt cor I cr8
dlally welcomed by tho president. Tho
offlccr8 the marine with Urlgadior 1

. .d t the, h , foinw(,,, fond
th(J n Af( cam omcaI nt

I

many governmental branches,
regents of tho Smithsonian Institution, tho
commissioner of flshlcrlcs, the civil 'Bervlco
commissioners, tho commissioner 'of labor,
assistant secretaries of departments, tho... ... . .'.. by

7p...i., I u!
comptroller of tho currency, the. Associa aof Veterans of the of 1848-47,'t-

IGrand Army of the Republic, the
order' of tho Loyal Legion ot tho United
States, tho Union Votcran Legion, Union
Veterans' Union Spanish Vet
erans.

I
I)oorN Opened to the I'uhllc.

Af 12-a- thu rnenntlnn nt thn nnl.lln hn. I

an nnd reat crowds accented this first
opportunity to grasp tho hand of pros- -
i,inn. a thnt hnnr llm crnivil at thn nntoi.
Rato Btrctcbed nwny n botb jjrectlon for
aovorni blocks. to

A1, stntou. c00rs. creeds, sexes nnd of

and nil .received same cheerful greet- -
lng Vor moro nh hour human

thcro wnB R ,ntcrra,8aIon lo por.
mlt tho w wlthdraw (or,tL rrv, i,i..,i
embrneed this onnnrtunitv to ilmhr nn hi,..,,. fc., u ..v.... ... .

. ,,.. A. , t,
o tho cnlors nlcd by president took a

- ...

Ltrnnll o by Ule raarlne ba
presldent nndfcabnet party

, u , t auarter8 0f mansion.
AUho h Bevflra, lhouaand peop,0 KtaappA
h d f fc prcaldenti ho,showed llttlo., ., .

i i I

the strain without dls- - to"

coraflorti
UIkIiI Thouannd Call.

It wasi announced "tonight thaU8,l66" peo
ple passed before the president, being 4,400 of

than received by President McKln- -
ley last year.

after paylnK tholr respects to chief
raagstrate the of diplomatic

wlth thclr ladlcs. cr0B8ed Lafayette

tney wcro entertained nt breakfast.
Other cabinet homes open callen were

thnan nf sucretArv Hoot. Attorney General
Knox gecretary Hitchcock, Sccretnry Long
and Secretary Wilson. Mrs. Fuller,
of Chief Justice Fuller, Mrs. Miles
also received. The government depart- -

lals and ot the stores were closed is
ni. 'he day tenttMy was observed as a

nouaay,

Olmerved by Letintloim
AUholUh there was no general receptlou
!l" , ,,.
tTem kcPt o ISSUtari
. -- ua.- n.,iA,,inriv

,v ., .hni-Mtlon- R from
t(w 0r,cnt tho and
the Korean ministers being "at home" to
those who called.

Chinese "New Year does not occur
until about a month from now. but Mr.

J practice of the country
ln wbloh ho lg stationed, participated In

co,nbrfttlon8 of New Year's day, and, as- -

tca.
m.1. LI.. mtnOTinisier iBRaiiiru ui jwi.iwi nun ...

celebrated New Year's dny as they would
at homo, whero European catondar Is

usod. where New" Year is great
est ovent of tho Tho members
inn legation juiuuu , w.o cawY.i.i.D,

At tho Korean legation New Year's dny
was observed much the lu tills
country. A dinner was gWoTthls evening

j .,., a i, u-- ,,
Hilt! nUB Utl. M bv...vu.w.a, uwa w

being no women among household.

President nud Family nt Theater.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. The president

rounded out a busy drfy by vlsltlngMho now
National theater tonight to witness Francis
Wilson Toreador." It was
n family party, ,tho being accom
imnled by Mrs. Roosovolt the children,
Tho capacious theater was crowded to tno
walls.

I iu:xsioNS foh WKSTBHM VKTKIIAXS. I

. . SurvVOPri iiemeiuliercil hy the
nenemi Government. I

, , vwasmnujun, -- a..,
f llA...ln- -i ntnai1 nen nAni nna hnt'n tiAnll I

iUJJUnlUK HUBtV.M IHMMIU But 1 V UVU1I

granted
I Timlin nf Decpmbcr 11

. . n . i . . . a,AMnl..tHA. tinueorKti i, on uiiibuiii i, vi- -.

inwu: urimnui iienrv i'..iA, uci
mond. in. IncrcuBo. restoration, relssuo.
etc William H. (dead), Des
Moines. 112: William Fisher. Missouri A'u
toy, ib; I'cnuius a. nnnw, ooiaiera nonie, I

Marshalltown, M; Oeorge W. Barr, Clinton,
ft" hXSi:.3. UUI.TO, ..""".-"'".- "
rison A. oiorgan, jvinrsnaiiiown. iiiram i

r , FergUBon, mony uriginai
VSSS:' "Sinftn"?
Etizaboth 11. Allen, Eldon. S. Mary M. Top- -
iilnir. Logan, Jlpi special accrued December
13. ItoHlna Brlsbln. Itockwell. 112.

.....i.olornuo: increase, restornunn, reissue,
1.1... n I

Ui .DIIIIHi;i V.UIIIUUU lfIII.D,
10j William J. Houghtallnfr. Denver, s

Soymour Jones. $12; Robert Perry,
Rockford. 18: Charles Hager. Evergreen,
i0: Emsley Curtis, Bryant, ; Joseph 11.

tlon in tbo Dlue parlor, with tho president Following tho reception at tho White
Mrs. Itoosovelt immediately alongside Houbo the principal social events ot tho

tho entrance ready' to- grasp the hands of jay j,cro wero tho roceptlons of tho cab-calle- rs

us they hnnounced. The cab- - inet officers. Secretary Hay, the
Inct women a long line, extending uaui practice, entertained tho entire dlp-fro-

,Mrs. Roosevelt to tho farther of lomntlc body at noon. Tho lower floor of
tho wjillo back of tho lino wero bs Sixteenth street homo was
grouped tho members of the cablnot and a thrown into a general reception room,
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LOW OUSTS TAMMANY HALL

hls

Nin Majar ( Ntw York Takai tin Stat
Vacatid by Vai Wjek.

LATTER FELICITATES HIS SUCCES.OR

Dever)- - on 111 Hetlreiiient Stride n
lllmv nt New York I,rnllnturc

Which Annulled Ofllvc of
Chief of l'allce.

NHW YOIlK. Jan. 1. Solh Low, former
mayor of llrooklyn. and prcsldont of Co
lumbln university until he gave up that
office to become cnndldato for mayor on a
fusion ticket, becamo mayor of New York
today. At tho same time thero was an
almost complete turning over of city and

ntMll. nmn I. ,1 amUNMA t In I f HI ll A T I d Ifl

hc candl(,utM J,ected on tho fuMon tlckot
November. Tho changes In elected offl

ccrs Included tho district attorney, tho
comptroller, tho presidents of tho bor-
oughs, tho sheriff, tho county register nnd

county clerk. Of tho successful ones
wero candidates on tho fusion ticket,

except tho presidents of Ilronx and Queens
boroughs, where the democrats wcro buo- -

cofu. of the appointive oftlccs. tho Im
portant' changes Included tho retirement of
j,oUco Commi88OUer Michael C. Murphy,
who was succeeded by John N. Partridge,

tho appointment of Gcorgo L. nives
bc corporation, counsel In place of John

Whalcn. Of tho thlrty-flv- o district lead- -

ot Tammany hall, eighteen loBt their
places In the public scrvlco today.

Mr. Low went to tho city hall about noon
wos received by Mr. Van, Wyck: who

shook tho new mayor's hand nnd saldt
Vim Wj-e- nnil l.inv Kioliniiie,
Tho tlmo having arrived Whon :r. torra
office expires, I tako groat pleasure tn

turning It over to you, sir. You came hero
right of tho people as mayor of tho great- -

r,8" M'a L
that' "'TJ hlS

penccablo and successful administration,
wish you New Year."
Mr. Low In reply said
"I thank you sincerely for your kindly

greeting to mo and ror your kind words, l
speak for myself nnd my fellow citizens

am sure, when I wish you success."
Mr. Low then took tho oath of office, after

which hn held a rerentlnn nt tho cltV hall.
Whon Deputy Commissioner ot Police

Dovcry was Introduced to his successor,
Colonel Thurston, ho nuked tho now com--
mlssloncr, Colonel Partridgo, to assign him

duty as a, member of tho uniform forco
the city. He claimed that tbo net of tho

courts decided, tho question
Xrvr York Poller Service.

In an address to tho' captains Commls
slonor Partridgo said ho believed tho police
department of Nov York, which had fro- -

tueutly been spoken of as "the finest In
tho world," had fallen from its formor high
standard. Ho sold ho know tho duties of

P'lccman f" many nnd dnrlng. Ho did
cot believe that tho most sanguine re- -

former cxpec ed to sec a perfect y orderly
ondlllon restored In this city In n day,

DUl e P"",ea lnfy wlsucu ) 'llmZPavement Improvement. - Colonel
I'trldge said that tho best way to chock
tho evils of eambllng'ln various forms was

strlko at thoso pldces which have In the
piost .persistent manner defied tho law. Tho
new commissioner said the people expected
greater vigilance in tho protection 'ot per
sons nnd property and In tho prevention

every description of crime.

LONG SESSION IN BAY STATE

Grent mill General Court Ctiiiveiien
unit l'rolmlily Will I.ant

Until June,
i

BOSTON, Jan. 1. Tho great nnd general
court of JJnssnchusetts wns convened to- -

, Hufus A. Soule
nrii ZL?r"cct

f No.w "C.S 'f ,,? to tho sen- -

house electedate as president
James J. Myers of Cambridge speaker for
itm ililr.i limn. Tho annate included
thlrty.thrco republicans and seven demo
crats, a gain of two republicans compared
with last year. Tho houso has 105 repuu
Means, sevonty-tw- o democrats and two so-i- ni

.intfinprntn n of fourteen demo- -

(,raUc rpprcscntntlves over last year. There
a tie In one district. It Is expected that

tho ssslon will last well Into June
From tho present ouuook,, tno most im

portant measure that will como before tho
legislature this year Is the bill for a second
subway In 'Boston. A bill passed last yoar
--as vetoed by the governor, but It is 'ex- -

nected'thnt thla years measure will be
framed bo as to ineot the governor's ap
Proval

DEPARTS FROM TRADITION

ArkniiMiiM Duiiiocrutln Governor III)'

poked for Henomliin tlon First
Time In Forty Ycuvh.

1. Hon. W,

E. Iloctor of llflt Springs today announced
his candidacy for tho democratic nomina
tion for governor In opposition to Governor
j0fferg0n . Davis, who is seeking n second

,
term.

This is the first tlmo in forty years that
a democratic govornor of Arkansas has- .,, rrnnmlnatlon for a second",,.,. wi hR hslrt

the state on March 20.

BATCH OF BILLS INTRODUCED,

tier York Lavf-Miike- m I.liiteii to Gov
ernor's MeBiie nnd lleutn

on Grind.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 1. Tho general
assembly convened in annual session today.
s. Prod Nixon wns spenwer oi
ths house, and tno oinor repuDiican caucus
nominees of tho houso. as well as thoso

,,, ..,. wr icctod. Thn nnnim'i
message of Governor Benjamin II. Odell, Jr.,
was dellvored to the legislature. After the
reading of the governor s messago a num
ber of hills were Introduced, and then tho
wi.imiim ndlourned unt Monday evenlnc.

CHATTAHOOCHEE SUBSIDES

Wnshntit Cuiised Most Serious Inter
ruptlon of T,rnllle Itnown In

the .Section.

ATI. A VTA. . fin... 3nn. 1. The dhat tnhoo-- - - - I

cheo river, which has been out of its banks
several days, has materially subsided.

U..... a.. 1V. A I In nln t. Wa.. Dnlnltun uuuu uu mu
lino between this city and Montgomery havo

tho most serious Interruption ever
known to tralllo In that part of tho state

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 1. Schedules
on all rallronds entering Montgomery, which
i..apa l.tArf..-A- .i uillli. . . w thn FAiint.. llnnrlttV,U lll.lllVIVI, " "J ...V w w ."- -
have with tho exception of tho Atlanta &..,, I'olnt been .I.um.H Later reports
from Tnllahassce say that the damage by

over.

uunnison. i- --. wnginai wiuowb, hlKh ,vnter tnero will exceed first
A. mates. The loss by the breaking of the

Ilngtie. Blsmnrck. 16: William Bowzer, For- - I power company's dam will fall on the
" ,be work h"'n0t bMn tured

PEARSONS EXTENDS THE TIME

ChleRsro- -
Docjor-I'lilinnOiriitl- tut GIvpm

( oltpKcft I.oiiKer I'erloil to
llnlsc Stone)'.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. Dr. D. K. Pearsons,
tho Chicago philanthropist, mado n Now
Year's resolution today, which was nt tho
samo tlmo, an ultimatum to tho colleges
whtcli ate oxpec'lng to profit by his bounty.
There aro eight of theso colleges and $400,- -
000 of the doctor's money Is waiting for
them, to bo handed over to their endow
ment funds the mlnuto thnt they havo
raised corresponding sums ot money on their
own account. Not one of them had, how-

ever, fulfilled tho condition at the close ot
last year.

"They shall havo until January 1, 1903, to
pay their pledges," he announced nt his
Hlnedalo home, "and It they nro not ready
then thoy will never get a cent .from mo.
That's tho limit."

By way of making this binding, Dr.
Pearsons embodied his resolution In let-

ters, which ho wrote .to each of tho collcgo
presidents. Dr. Pearsons announced fur
ther that It wns his purposo not to make
any moro conditional gifts to colleges. It
was his Intention, ho said, to glvo tho rest
of his wcnlth probably $3,000,000 or

outright In the course of tho next
few years to the colleges which have ac
complished tho most with what ho hne
given them In the past.

'ttverycent I glvo away after the end of
this year," ho said, "will go fttralght out
to tho Institutions I have already helped.
Thero nro thirty of them In nil, mostly In

tho west, nnd I am golig to look them all
over next year nnd mnko up my mind.
Tho colleges that havo dono well and used
the endowment in tho right way will get
all of tho money."

Somo of tho fortunate colleges Dr. Pear
sons has already decided upon. He did not
say so directly, but his pralsa of several
colleges and universities left no doubts ot
his lntontlons toward them.

'Heal gems," Is what ho calls them.

VOCALISTS MEET IN CONTEST

Xntlnnnl Klitedilf ml In Attended !

I.nrKe Audlenee nnil Hoc.
venn In Mnrketl.

IIACINB, Wis., Jan. 1. Tho National
Eisteddfod, held at th Lake Sldo Audi-
torium today, wns a great success tn every
way. Visitors wcre present In largo num-
bers from sovoral cities of Wisconsin, nnd
Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois wero woll rep-

resented. Pr'zcs wero nwnrded as follows:
Tho mixed quartet competition was won

by Oshkosh. I, C. Paark ot Scranton, Pa.,
won tho prlzo for composition qn "Englyn"
and tho "Threshing .Machine." Mrs. A-
lbert Fink of Mllwaukeo was successful In
glee competition. The soprano prlzo went
to Cora Ives of rtaclno, Wis. Tho rtaclne
quartet won tho prlzo In tho double malo
quartet. W. It. Owen of Chicago won In
tho baritone competition. Tho Vcncdocla,
O., Glee club won tho chorus competition
tn the 'afternoon. William Wlnklcman ot
Cincinnati won the tenor solo tonight.

Tho festival closed Into tonight with the
mixed chorus competition, "Oh, Great Is
the Depth," won by tho Mllwaukeo chorus,
conducted by Prothero nnd led by George
Hughes.

NEGRO DAY AT CHARLESTON

Colored People illpllver Their Ilalld-Iu- r
Anhorltle

Mltli'AVproprlnte KxereUe.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Jnn. 1. This was
negro day at tb,'g exposition. The colored
people held appropriate exercises In cele-
bration of emancipation day and dollvcred
their building to tho exposition authorities
The orator of the day was Thomas S. Mil-

ler, president of the South Carolina colored
collego and former congressman from this
district. He spoke of tho accomplishments
ot his race nnd urged for tho future, chiefly
frugality and tho acquisition ot property
as the most effective, means of attaining a
proper recognition. Ho emphatically depre
cated nny efforts to gain social equality,
which he declared "Is a .foolish delusion
and neither possible nor desirable." He
also charged his race to friendship with
tho southern whites, nnd not to bo look
ing north for recognition, which, would not
bo given. Booker T. Washington wns not
able to attend tho celebration,

CONFESSES AND IS CONVICTED

Negro Makes 1'nrilnl Admlmilon and
Jar' Complete 111 Connec-

tion with Murder.

OXFORD, Miss., Jan. 1. Orlando Lestor,
the negro on trial here charged with being
an accomplice In the murder ot tho two
Montgomery's, United States marshals, was
tonight found guilty of murder In the first
degree. Tho jury was out only fifteen mln
utes. At tho trial today Lester testified
that ho held a lamp while Will
Mathlas ahot Hugh Montgomery with
shotgun. Lester also stated that Bince he
had boen confined In the Oxford Jail ho had
received a note from Will Mathlas, the
moonshluer, who Is under arrest as prin
cipal In tho murder, saying that if Lester
would admit doing the (snooting aud tako
all the blame, Will Mathlas knew ho would
be released and ho would then got together
a mob and set Lester free befpre bo could
be hanged.

REJECT PARTIAL ADVANCE

Striking Cotton Wenvers Will .Not He.

inrn to Work I'ntll Full De-

mand Is Granted. I

LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. 1. At a mass
meeting of tho weavers of tho Atlantic
cotton mills today the strikers voted unani
mously to reject the compromise offer of
an advance ot 5 cents a cut and it wns
voted unanimously to continue the strlko
until tho domand of an advance of 10 centa

cut Is' granted. Tho mooting was at
tended by 150 operatives. The strikers
claim today that fully 500 employes have
teft their work at the mills.

SEARCH FOR WILLIAM JACKSON

Attorneys Look for Aliened Theatrical
' Mnli Who Hum Fallen Heir to

Thousands.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. William Jackson of
Morrlstown, N. J., who, when last heard ot
through his relatives about two years ago.
was sold to have Joined a theatrical com
pany In Chicago, has fallen heir to an estate
ot about 110,000 by tbo death of a Bister in
Arkansas. Search for him. Is being made
by Collins & Fletcher, attorneys, ot Chicago

For Dlstnrhlnjr (he I'euce.
Al Oslo was arretted Inst nlcht. charcei

with dislurbinu tho Dcace of Mrs. It. Kitch
field, 2Vj2 Cumin street. During tho after
nuon ugio went to tne nouso or inowomai
while under the Inlluenco of liquor nnd
started n row. He wax worsted and loft
nnd returned laat night. When ndtnlMdon
wns mimed mm ugie nroKe m tne uoor
He wnB then nrrested uy uuicnrs Osborn
una tsuiuvan.

To Cine cold in tine Day.
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablcits. AH
drugglstB refund the money It It falls to
cur. E. W. Qrove'g signature is on each
box-- 26c.

FRENCH INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

w Dtpaittaint te Se Addsd ti UnWeriity

f Chicags.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS ENDOWMENT

Hubert Tpitlntilily, I'reiieh l'iiiltnllM,
SiiIiiiiKk PrniioKlllon Wl'ilph Ii

lend I ly Aeeepteil ! !r.
Ilnriirr.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 1. One million .dollars Ib

tho sum offered by Hobcrt Tcabaudv.
French e, for tho establish-
ment of n French Industrial school In con-

nection with tho University of Chicago.
Tho tender was mado to President Harper
today through M. Tenbaudy's ngent, Emll
Ilctdet of tho French nrmy.

Dr. Harper promptly replied that It was
the very thing thnt the university desired

nd tho preliminaries were settled nt once.
Tho buildings will be located on the campus
ot tho University ot Chicago.

M. Tcabaudy will also establish an en
dowment fund besides tho Jl, 000,000 for
tho buildings. The students will consist
of 600 graduates ,of French colleges, to bo
selected by the government nnd 200 will
be sent over each year. Tbey will como on
scholarships, nil expenses of transportation
nnd living bolng defrayed by Franco. At
tho conclusion ot his conference with Dr.
Hnrper Mr. Iteldel left for Washington to
consult Ambassador Cambon.

APAN RECOVERS FROM PANIC

Commerce vtltli Cnnniln tiierenncH nnd
Flnnneen Iteunlu Mtnlile

FnollnK.

VICTOIUA, h. C Jan. 1. F. 0,' Noaso,
consul general for Japan nt Montreal, ar '
rived here yesterday from Yokohama. In

n Interview ho said:
"Trade bctweon Japan and Canada -- Is

growing fast, especially In tho Imports ot
mlt salmon by Japan from British Colum
bia. Japan will also import much lumber
from Canada, the market for timbers of
this country being large. Tho finances ot
Japan nro again in n stable condition. Tho
Impression thnt went abroad regarding a
financial stringency In Japan was errone
ous. Money is pientirui,, nut in common
with other nations, Japan was a heavy
loser as a result ot the troubles tn North

'China.
"The political situation Is qulot In Japan

nt present nnd thoro aro no rumors of wnr.
Japan Is making gigantic, preparations

for tho monstor exposition which Is to bo
held in Osaka In 1003."

BRIGHT ERAJ FOR GERMANY

New Yenr llenanleil lis DeKlnnliiK of

Iletter Commercial and Fliinn-el- nl

Period.
..

BERLIN, Jon. 1. President Koch of tho
RclchBbank is of tho opinion that tho busl
nesH sltuntlon In Germany has really taken

turn for tho better nnd believes tho now
enr opens with somewhat better prospects
n nn Intervlow ho snys:

Tho worst appears to bo past. This Is

not merely my personal Impression. Tho
statement lo based on reports I havo re
eclvod from tho various parts ot Germany
where an. Improvement of tho situation has
begun. .1 must admit that coal and iron
do not-.sho- Improvement. In Silesia, the
Rhlneland nnd Wctphalla it nppears that
business cannot Improve.

"Tho overproduction has possibly been
too great. Tho works hastened to secure
material and wenC too far. I havo road of
sorao failures, but these do not compare in
numbers or importnnco with thoso ot last
sumraor."

WILL LECTURE IN AMERICA

rofessor Leohnld Inbllteau of Paris
Will Study Bdueatlnnnl

Methods,

PARIS, Jan. 1. Prof. Leobald Mabllloau
of the Collcgo of France Balls for Now York
on tho steamer La Savole on January 11, to
deliver a series of lectures nt American
unlvoreltles under tho auspices' of L'AUI
anco Francalso, on French society nnd
social questions.

Prof. Mabllleau Is also entrusted with
melons In behalf ot the ministries of public
Instruction and commerce. Ho will inves
tigate and draw up a report on Mm social
side ot American education nnd will nlso
report on tho best site and means to bo
taken to organize the proposed French In
dustrlal collego tn tho United States. The
professor will put himself In communication
with various American technical Institu
tions. He will stay thrco months In tho
United States.

URIBE INVADES COLOMBIA

Government Troops Join I.lheral
Forees After Grossing Border

from Veiie-uel- n.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. According to cablo- -
grams Just received by Dr. Restrcpo, head
ot tbo Colombian revolutionary Junta at
New York, General Urlbe-Urlb- o, the revo-
lutionary leador, with 3.00Q men, has 'In-
vaded Colombia from Venezuela. The in-

vasion was mado in tho Colombian prav- -

lnco of Santaiidor.
Urlbe-Urlb- o la confronted by Gcnorul

Gonzales Valencia, according to the ad-

vices. Jn tho rear ot the government forco
Is said to bo a liberal nrmy, which recently
took possession of tho town ot Bucura- -
manga. Four battalions ot government
troops tn that town, it Is said, Joined tho
liberal fortes.

DEADLOCK STILL EXISTS

tin Ueclslon Is Arrived nt hy l'nn- -
Amerlenn DeleKntes nn

, Arliltrnt lon.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1. Tho situation In
tho conference continues
critical and probably not until the dny
after tomorrow will the fato of the gather
ing be known. Tho Chilean delcRatlon wnB
iclosotcd today, hut when seen the mem
bers declined, to glvo nny Intimation as to
their ultimate action, if they remain nrm
and refuso to allow tho plan of compulsory
arbitration to bo reported to tho conference,
then cither they or several ot tho other
South American delegates must withdraw.

Tbo burden of peacemaking falls on tho
Mexicans, as tho United States delegates
romaln neutral.

ADVOCATES A DOUBLE - DUTY

Urltlsli Press Would Place Additional
Tux on Iloiinty-I'e- il

8nnnr,

LONDON, Jan. 1. On the ground that In
spite of tho sugar duty Jmposcd Inst year
the prlco of sugar Is now lowpr than ever,
owing to tho enormous Imports from Ger-
many, the Dally Mall today advocated
doubling tho duty on bounty-fe- d supar, but
leaving the duty on colonial sugar un-

changed. Tho paper says such a course
would avert the ruin now threatening the

West Indies nnd would bo an effective
means ot persuading foreign nations tn
abolish Btigar duties.

BREAK BOTTLE FOR KAISER

Alli-- lloospvplt to (,'hrlsten l!m-liero- r's

Xew Amerlenn
Vnelil.

IlEilLlN, Jaiii 1. Emperor William do- -

sires that his now yacht now building In
tho United States, shall be christened by
President ltoosovelt's daughter, Alice, and at
the Now Year's reception nt tho Old pal- -
nco nt noon today he requested tho United
States umbnssndor, Andrew D, White, to
nsk tbo president to allow Miss Roosevelt
to christen tho vessel.

Iliinurnry's Jfew Flsenl Potior.
BUDAPEST. Jnn. 1. Tho Hungarian pro- -

mlor, Koldmnn do Szcll, whllo addressing
n Now Year reception of tho llberols, so- -
vorely, challenged tho factious of ho Aus-

trian Rblchrnth, which havo proventcd a
fluanclul' settlement between Austria nnd
Hungary. The premier declared that tho
twelfth hour had struck nnd thnt If nn
ngreemcnt was further delayed Hungary
would ndopt nn Independent fiscal policy.

I'll ml for ItellKlous Work.
LONDON, Jan. ,1. By a Bpeclal collection

tnkon up Inst Saturday, which Is said to
havo realized 65,000 and by promises
from other quartern,' the Wesleynn Metho-
dists havo practlrnlly completed tho col-

lection of tho Wesleynn Methodist twentieth
century fund of 1,000,000 guineas, which wns
started threo years ago. This fund whs
eollodted for evangelistic education nnd
philanthropic work.

Protest-lAKnlns- t tuny Ilnlles,
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 1. On the In-

itiative of tho British representative, tho
foreign embattles horo nro preparing n col-

lective note' protesting ngaln.it tho exaction
of the Salonlcu quay duties without the
provlous approval of tho powers.,

. .,
lie lllovtltB (lulls Times.

" LONDON, Jan. 1. Tho Cnndld Friend savs
that M. do Blowltz has reslgncd'tho Ports
correspondence of tho London Times and
returns to private life and that he 1as boen
succeeded by Arthur Fullerton, nn Amer-
ican . .

FORTUNE FOR POOR WOMAN

IiPKnej' Iiefl lt Germnn helntlves He-llev- es

Poverty ISudilred
for Years.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 1. Mrs. Lon-nl- o

Hnnson, who has lived In Montgomery
nnd who has been In straitened circum-
stances for many years, was today notified
by Johnston that a fortuno had
bcon left hpr in Germany. Govornor John-
ston hns received necessary 'proofs of the
fortuno nnd Mrs. Hanson will fprwnrd her
response tonight.

COLDER NOW GROWS JANUARY

Fnlr Skies Over Nebraska, lint North-
erly Wln.ds Fresh from

(he Icebox.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair, colder Thursday:

Friday" fair; winds becoming northerly.
Fof lown Thursday fair; colder In west

portion; Frldny fair; colder In southwesU
portion; winds shifting to northwest.-- '

For Wyoming Cloudy Thursday, proba-
bly snow; colder lit east portion; Friday
folrVnorthcfTy winds, . - 'ivba v ... t '

"Ton South - Dakota Partly 'xloudy. nnd
colder Thursday; Friday fair; northwest-
erly winds.

For North Dakotnf-Fa- lr Thursday; colder
In tho eastern portion; Friday fair; north-
westerly winds, bccoirilng variable.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; colder In
northwost portion; Friday fnlr, colder;
winds shifting to north.

For Kansas Fnlr Thursday; Jcoldor In
northern portion; Friday colder In southern
portion; winds becoming northerly.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Thursday;
colder In cast portion; Friday fair; varia-
ble winds.

For Montana Partly cloudy Thursday;
Friday fair; varlablo'wlnds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory aud A-
rkansasFair Thursday and Frldny; Friday
somewhat colder; south wlndB, shitting to
north.

For Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday fair,
colder; fresh sputh winds, shitting to
northwest. ,

lioenl Ilcooril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jnn. 1. Official rocord of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years.

1902. 1D01. MOO. 1899.
Maximum temperature.... 45 21 19 24
Minimum' temperature,... 270 11 o
Mean tcmperuturo 10 in 12
Precipitation 00 .06 T .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for thlt day and since March 1,
i!)0l:
Normal temperature 19

Excess for tho day 17

Total excess since March 1.., 863
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Dcllclancy for tho day,.... 01'lnch
Precipitation since March, 1 21.11 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 ,. fl.13 Inches
Departure for cor. period, 1901 00 Inch
iJeflcloncy fqr cor. period,. 1900,... 4.28 lnchcH

Reports from Stations at 7 p. lu.

?! ! I
?I ?! II i b

t; - o"8 ?
" I

: : -- :

43 451 .00
' 42 64 . 00

42 GO .00
44 62 .00
3C 44 .00
44 62 .00
32 42 .00
18 38 .00
34 34 .00
46 60 .00
28 30 .00
3X 38 .00
62 60 .00
'6 46 ,00
22 42 . 00
50 68 .00

CON'DITJON OP THQ
WEATHER.

lOmnlm, cleiir
Viuenuiir, cieur .,.
North Plutte, clenr
Cheyenne nurtly cloudy ..
Bnlt I.ako City, cloudy ....
Rapid -- "'. ciomiy
Huron, partly-cloud-

Wllllston, clear
Chicago, partly cloudy ....
St. I.ou a, cjenr
at. Paul, partly cloudy ....
Davenport, partly cloudy .

KnnsiiB City, clear ;.
Helena, cloudy
BlBmarck,. cloudy
anlveston, partly, cloudy ..

IlldlcntcB zero.
T Indlcutes trace of preclpltntlon.

, U A. WELSH.
Local 1'orccnBt Olllclal.

HEADACHE
Chropic BHIouf-Perlo- dlc

Sick Headache
Instantly relieved by

0RANGEINE
Powders which Curt tht Cauii.

Full simple directions in package.
Hlu Jails Xarltwa wrlttai .

1 ennalddr 'Orsnifolns1 Ihj .moat wcindarfal
rmlr for iidch, pain or fatliua that I 1itb

WUhoot do'abi the 8ntt powd.ri III tba world for
htsdacha." I. K. Alrharalsaar iJnpl Turner
Worat4Co., Itinna, Ohio. ,

IJquldallnOonii)nr.Msw.VorCltr,arii "l.l
found 'OrnlnV an etfeetlra cure lor violent
Leadsrhea of Mveral reare atandlfi."

I.t.-C'a- l. K. I. Kekrlds. t& Infabtrr. Fort
Douf lac, UtaU, wrltMi Oranf Inn' will not onlr
niter alca neadarlie but will ours It."
Sold by Orugglilt.ln 10,2Stnd 60e Paekagti.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's t

Little Liver Pills.
Mutt Hear Slgnatur f

fee PoMaMle WrMr Belew.

I Tsry assail aa4 as
oukeac

CARTERS
FOItltAlACHt.
nn liniNCSI,
FIR IIUIUIRIII.
F8R TIRP11 LIVER'.

riR CIMITlfATIIR.
rlRUUIWSKIN.
m TNCIlriPLEXMIf

I . awliiaaerwy
aaaJflK aiQIC NKAOaVOMJK.

Every Woman
Is tntettitf.l And nlmnlil know

ntiontlM noil dftfiil
MAHVtL nhirlina Snrnvmmm Th(!WWMlmlh;ri.ir. Jnlrr.

v. saaw
IttlOlUt lamallf,

ilttlr4rutltlhrll. KL
If ! rannol I'lpvlr Ihs mm 1

SJIHiKI.. airiitii VMS' v"VKt .
Mhfr. but f nd iiii(li fot

tuiAk --.aaIiI.H mitt
luu psiiimitrsaiin imtcuontin.TlnblelolnlUt. nt.nvKi,ro.
uoom KB t r- I'd-- ' n r iiiii

Tne Whirling Spray Syringe Fti Rele By

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
lllth and' Uudue, Uiunnn, Meb.

UwLrnV if

Leads
Talk is Nothing

Tastc is Everything
iihe flavor of

Hunter
Whiskey

matures and develops
from Its

High Quality
Perfect Purity
Mellow Age

Alway3 better than any other.
Always bsst of all.

Bold At U nnt'C'sti cuffta fthfl lr Jobhara,
WU. LaNaIUN A BON, Dalllraora.Md.

A SKIN-O- BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BcAUTIFIER.

Ilinwiudi Tan Dlmtila
4x 3,alKH rrecklf.. Moth Patch,

, 1. 1 , akitv, i.i j' blemlih on Mauty,
ani dtnea datec.
tlqn, It has stool
the tct ot ilyean, and !

hannkaa w taat
It to b iun 'I
Is properly nud.
Accept no counter
feit of aimilaf
'ame. Dr. A.
dayra Mid to a la
ir of the haut-to- a

(a' eatUntli
"As you ladles will use them, I rccom- -

'QOUllAUD'S CllEAM' aa the leaitCiend of all the Skirt preparations.'' For
by all Druggist and Fancy Ooodn

Eale in the U. fl. and Kurope.

K Ort Jooas St. N. T.

A Wise. Woman
will try kadtotntrvt htr tciutjr. A nn thd of hlr it no of llm hlghettchtrini.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restores Oray or Bleached hair to any
natural color or ahade. It la clean, iliir.
able, and OMR A V 1'TJCATION WII.I.
LAST FOlt MONTHS. Sample of hair
colored tree. Bend lor Pamplilet.

Imperial Chemlcnl Co., 13S V. 23d Ht., N. Y.
11 1 rum iiiei iiiiii.

. r

AMtisi:jn5vr.

DVn'C Woodward it nurgess,
Dw.f U O , Munngcm.
TONIOHT. FIUDAV NIOIIT. HATUItDAY

ilATlNKIij AN1J JSIUIl l ,

THE PRINCESS CHIC
with

MAkGUERlTA. - SYLVA
Iiml f'nijt of Fifty.

rrlryBO-Mntiii- vni 25c. 50c. 75e. $1: nlnht 25c.
50c, rnr, .11, M.60.

Font pnrformnnccH, Hturtlng Hunday mat,
'1 lie liri-a- i iiuiimiiur uriiiiiu,

'THU 1'ltIDK OF JF.NNICO."
Prices Mnt. 2Tc. Uhs'. night Me. "W)c. 75c.

$1, Bents 011 BaloM

adw t ft BB1MT

TISLIiJl'IIONU 1531.

A Happy NevYenr's Bill
TonighlJB:l5,

CrcBBcy uiid Dayne, Knra, Ward andt. n.M..i... til-.- ...

WUrrVII, I IUUli:i AMIUI DIDIVIO,
Ada AruolilHon nnd the Klnodromc.

l'riccB, iuv, s''0 n(i') we,

Miaco'iTrocidiror TlSLEI'MONB
2809

i ATiMiniA Tnniv iik . ...l "n.
Kntlre weok, 1 Including Hiiturduy even-

ing, YOl'NO COlJUiri'T. Hurlemiiio und
Hollned Vnudevlllfe. Frldny eve,, Young
Corhett will npponr ot 0 o'clock. ISvordiig
prim. 10c, 20c, poo, Hmnko it you like.

HuiKlay mat, nnd night, "ho Denver
KxprcBB." Jan.
Idculs. y

i


